
-námlích dass die Lalen-Glaubigen in die Leitung der Kirchengemeinde eíngesch
altet wurden, ist heute schon formell geworden. Wenn etwas übríg geblíeben ist,
dann ist es höchstens die formelle Admínístration, beziehungsweise Kontrolle der
materiellen Fragen, díe Gutheissung des Budgets, Auch die Vorschriften sind hiel'
überholt. Wahrscheinlich bin ich nicht allein, sondernauch andere Seelsorger
spüren es, dass diese Situation nicht mehr haltpar ist. Ich bat unseren Kardinal
Erzbischof und erhielt 'von ihm die Erlaubnis, die Arbeit des Kírchengerneínderates,
den Vorschriften des Konzils entsprechend zu aktivisieren und auch eine entspre
chende Arbeítsregelunk auszuarbeiten auf dessen Grund das ganze Kirchengemeinde
leben neue Formen bekommt. Vorbedingung war da zu selbstverstandlích die .Aus
1?lreitung dieses Rates, die Einschaltung von frommen jungen Leuten, Mannern
und Frauen, die das ganze Gottesvolk reprásentíeren."

CONTENT S
At the head of this number', we have brought the' address of Pope John Paul

II, delivered ,in Auschwitz, during his Polish tour. ~ The next article is the
treatise by László Kiss, on the life and work of Barth, famous Protestant theo
~ogian and philosopher, under the title: "Karl Barth, the theologian of universal
salvatíon." - György Raáb made an interview with Peter L. Berger, Professor
of the American Rutgers University, renowned representative of the general
sociology-theory., to be published in the US NEWS and VIGILIA. The essay of
Béla Hegyi: "The Wisdom of Valéria Dienes", introduces this great thínker, and
mystic of our century. At the begínníng of this century, Valéria Dienes was an
active member of well-known leftist movements, and awowed herself an at
heíst. Later, however, in Paris, where frequented the lectures of Bergson, she
became his fervent adherent, Coming home to Hungary, she popularized Berg
sonían theses, which she continued to "develop creating the so-called evolutionist
logíc, Thus, she was gradually approaching the theses of metaphyslcs, Her en
counter with Ottokár Prohászka, the great bishop of Székesfehérvár, marked
a decisive point in ner spiritual and inner life. She developed a partícular philo
sophy and mysticísm, which had an unquestionable, though still immeasurable
influence on Catholic thinking, - In a study entitled: "The reltgíous ethnography
of the Székely in the works of Aron Tamási" László Székely outlines the folk
lorístíc pieture depicted by Tamási "who did not watch and admire the religious
life of the Székely people as an outsider, but, as one ol them, grew up in this
very form of life." - The team makíng research into the literature of renais
sance of the Institute for the Science of Literature of the Hurigartan Academy
óf Sciences erganized an international conference at Siklós, 15-19 May 1979, on
the subject: .Antttrínttaríantsm in the second .half of the XVIth century. The
conference was erganized to celebrate the 400th anniversary of the death of
the Unitarian bíshop, Ferenc Dávid. One of the organízers of the symposium
was Róbert Dán, holder of the candídate's degree, specializing in the subject
of Antitrinitarianism and Reformation. György Giczy made an interview with
Róbert Dán on the questions of religion of this era, on Ferenc Dávid, outstand
Ing figura of that epoch, as well as on the radi cal antitrinitarian movement in
Hungary. - Canon Ignác Csepregi, parson, publíshed an artícle entitled: "Deve
lopment of the parochial and liturgical communities of the new Church image."
The author deals with the different possible varieties of the parochial communities.
In his opinion, .parochlal communities have two components: Iiturg
cal community and -the Church council. The liturgical community, just
as first congregatíons figuring in the Acts of the Apostles, can be
an apostolic community, "fostered by regular gatherings, and many more links,
the Eucharistic community that commemorates the Lord "until he comes ragain",
and a community of prayer. As to the other parqchial communitíes, he remarks:
"There is a community correspondíng to the peculíar Hurigartan conditions, and
also acknowledged by the State: this is the parísh council of laymen. The
existence of the laymen's council marked a great progres s at the begínning
of the century, in the early twenties: it meant the cooperation of lavmen in the
management of the parish, but by now has lost its importance. Its regulation is
obsolete, too. The author has been authori zed to activate the laymen's council,
eonforrníng to the principles of Vatican II. -
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